MINUTES OF THE FOREST
HILL NEIGHBORHOOD
ASOCIATION MEETING
October 21, 2014
MINUTES
“… the minutes should
contain mainly a record of
what was done at the
meeting, not what was said
by the members.”
p. 468, Robert’s Rules of
Order, Newly Revised, 11th
Edition

Held at the Forest Hill Presbyterian Church
4401 Forest Hill Avenue, Richmond, Virginia
Minutes taken by Robley Jones, Secretary
President Shannon Taylor called the meeting to order at
7:01 p.m.
The Honorable Kathy Graziano and Tim Grimes presented
the 4th district report.
David Green, CEO of GRTC, was our guest speaker, and he
made brief remarks and answered questions from
attendees. Mr. Green can be reached by email at
dgreen@ridegrtc.com, or by phone at 74-9366.
Action on the minutes was deferred pending posting of
the minutes on the web site.
Treasurer Ramon Puzon was not present, but he
forwarded a written report showing a cash balance on
hand of $17,387.64.
Jerry Hand and Carol Park provided an update regarding
the Green Space Project and Rain Garden at the
Westover Hills Branch Library. They also offered
information regarding the $55 for “55” fundraiser which
is being held in recognition of the library’s 55th
anniversary.
Robley Jones moved that FHNA contribute $555 to the
Westover Hills Library Advisory Group to support the
Green Space Project and Rain Garden. The motion was
seconded by Kathryn Skudlavek. The motion passed first
reading, and final action will be taken at the November
meeting.
Sally Godsey raised concern regarding the impact of the
Reedy Creek Greenway project on the homes backing up
to the bike route. As proponents had spoken at the
August meeting, any action of this matter was deferred to
allow proper notice of possible consideration of the issue
a the November meeting.

Upcoming Events and News

The meeting was adjourned at 8:55 pm.
October 26 – Halloween Howl Canine Parade and
Competition, 1 to 3 p.m., at Forest Hill Park
November 18 @ 7 pm – FHNA meeting – elections
December 9 – Forest Hill Holiday Social, 43rd Street Gallery,
5:30 to 7:30
March 17, 2015 – FHNA meeting – Tom Silvestri, President
and Publisher of the Richmond Times Dispatch

